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THE ANN UAL GAMES.

There was rather a siim attendance at the miass mieet-
ing held on Wednesday iast in the Y. M. C. A. Hall for
the purpose of electing the oificers for our annimal games.
Mr. Cowie, '91, presided. After a fi2w appropriate rcmnarks
froni the chair, the election xvas procececd with antd
resulted as follows :

Presidcnit, W. 1. Senkier, 'gi Secretary, G. A. Badge-
row, '9,2; Treasurer, G. 13. Burson, '1 ; Committee, H.
C. Pope, '91, M. Currie, '91, C. S. Wood, '92, D. C.
MCCoi, '92, J. Edwards, '93, W. Duncan, '93, W. Gil-
more, 1 4 W. M. Lash, '94 School of Science, H.«Symmines, '91, W. Diii, '91. Medical representatives not
yet appointed.

The gaies xviii probably be hic]d an Thursday, the 23 rd,
or Friday, the 24 th, inst. We are pieased to hiear that
MeGili will senti a delegation of hier prorninent atiîletes to
compete, and that Queen's wiii be represented. Varsity
wiIl have to look ta hier laurels or the pace wiii be too fast
for hier.

VARSITY GLEE CLUB.

This popular society held its first meeting of the season
on Friclay last at four a'clock. In the place of Mr. Fair-
cloughi, wlio resigncd the presiclency on acconnt of rernoval
from the city, Mr. Donaltd was unanimouisly chosen. Owing
to the uncertainty in the inatter of a Canversazione, tdiscus-
sion arase as ta the possibility of the club) giving on its own
account a concert, ta I)e held sometime before Christmnas.
Lt was unanimously tiecided that the club could dlaim
the indulgence of the public in this matter, as they have in
tines past supplied entertainmient for variaus churches anti
argan izations throughout the city, anti therefore entitied ta
saine return. The freshmen turned ont in goodly numbers
anti they promise ta be quite a factor in the club this year.
New vaices are ever vwelcome and ahl wishing ta join are
requesteti ta turn up at practice an Wednesday at four
o'clock and have their places assigned. Practice after this
week will be held an Friday at 4 p.m. ici the Y. M. C. A.
Hall. Mr. Scliuch is expected again ta take charge of the
club, and, as lie bias been so efficient in the past, it is
expected that under bis Leadership the club will attain a
very highi degree of proficiency.

AMONG TH[, MEDICALS.

TuE VARSITY appeared here last Wednesday, and, with
any attention ta medical news, will undaubtedly be popular.

The dissecting rorns will be apened this week. Lt is
rumoured that down below thiere is an unusually large
supply af subs, whereof the Meds are glad.

The annual Ilelevatian " took place last Friday, though
tbis year it was a Ildepressian " rather than "lelevatian."
The second year men dlaim ta have sent tlown sixty.two
fresbmen and are jubilant at their snccess.

Trinity gat in on us at basebaîl on Friday, but just wait
tili we get at thern at football. We wiil laugh last then.

The first meeting of the Literary Society will be held
in the Biological department next Friday evening and
promises ta lie an interesting one. Addresses wili be
delivered by Dr. Ferguson, the Honorary President of the
Society, anti several allier mredicai men. Lt is hioped that
the students of the school will take an active interest in
the saciety this year as they have praved very beneficial ta
those who have done so in the past.

LIBRARY NOTICE.

Ali orders for books through the Library must be in
before Thursday.

MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

The Second Year lady undergratls have received
numiber of reinforcements, and seemi ta be (mnulating tll
example of their late confederates of 'g0, ini takingy t\VC
courses.

The ranks of the latdy tindergraduattes have been
gratlualiy swclling tili at last the roll nunbers sixty-sevel-
In comparison withi the immense iricrease of last yearý
nearly i00 per cent., tiîis is scarcely as encauragîng as i
rnighIt be. The First Year comprises fifteen zealoUi
devotees, of xvhomn four are taking 1\athemnatics afld
Modemns, one Classics, and the rest the well-known prefCI'
ence of the lady undergrads, Moderms.

Tfle fair gradnates of 'go have beeni very successful ie
obtaining positions. Miss Scott, in Ingersoîl FIi-li Scliol
Miss Mott, in Lucan ; Miss Ryckrnan, in Norwood, an1d
Miss Stork, in Monîton Coliege, are imparting informatil>
gleaned within aur sacred precincts, and instilling jflto
youthful Canadian minds that Oid Varsity should be the
ai of every student. Miss Wilson and Miss Lawlar are
taking the course at the Strathroy and Guelph Trainilg
Institutes.

LOCALS.

F. A. Magee, '9,2, spent the sommer in Paris, France.
The reception in the Y.M.C.A. Hall last night was

mast successfnl affair. A full report will appear next week,
'l'lie subct for debate in the Literary and ScientiflC

Society on Friday nighit will be: Il Resolved that the ends
of etîncatian cari best be secured by specialization
University studies."

Rev. Dr. Sheratan lias iesumed his Sunday afterraaf'
Bible classes, and extenids a cordial invitation ta ail
University men ta attend. They are interesting ar'1
instructive, and will no doubt attract as many as in the
past.

Northwood, '91, Browvn, '92, and Bishop, '92, will not
be in Coliege until December. They are at traininlg
institutes in Hamilton and Strathroy. They will be
missed in the Modern Language Club, as ail three hald
officeS.

Theo. Coleman, 'g0, and Donald Armour, '91, visite1

the other side of the herring pond during the sumilief
vacation. The former gentleman rnade a tour of the
British Isles, while the latter passetl a pleasant month Of
s0 on the continent.

C. N. Munro, '91, is travelling in the British Isles, ar'1
will nat be iii Callege until after Xmas. He is accalil'
panied by his sister. While in Edinburgh, in August, le
ran up against Donald McLean, of '90, who xvas on bis
way home ta Canada. Readers of THE VARSITY 111aY
expect sanie interesting articles fromi bis pen ere long.

Mr. A. H. Young, graduate Of '87 and Modern Language
Master at U.C. College, spent bis vacation in visiting tll'
habitants of Lower Canada. Oit (lit that during î
literary researches in the dialects of the Province, whiCîî
canstituted the primnum mobile of Mr. Young's presence'
the learned savant was solaced in bis leisure hiours by tl'
saciety of rwa fair habitants passagères, lient on a like
errand, and hailing from the same Alîna Mater.

NOTICE 0F MEETING.

There will be a meeting of the Freshmran year tbiý4
afternoan, in the Y.M.C.A. Hall. A directar ta TW4
VARSITX' is ta be appointed and other business discussed
Every undergraduate of '94 is earnestiy requested ta
present.
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